
fNEWJip VERTISEMENTSBRILLIANT AND " SiASiiin"Probably, at the last dreadful day. when manliness of Clara Morris; but we see
her voutb. her mrlishuess. herinoom- -JPress from Washington, dated the

quuwauns, it s&oaid be understood, rep
reaout the ,wholesale prices generally. In making
ay small orders higher prices have to be charged..

PKICXB.

BAGGING Gunny.,. . 00
Double Anchor. . . 00 6h

- Doubie Anchor A".
BACON North Carolina. ;

uams, 9 Bifnew)... ...... 12
StioaJdcr, .lb ..'
Sides. . V. cb.oice.9 lb.. lu

, Wester o Smoked .
Rams.

'.' dides, $ lb... oU
Dry Salted. ...

- sidtsp ..:l t..V.
Shoulders .......... ...... ...

BEKlf Live weight
BARRELS Spirits Torpentix.

i Second Hand, each ......... .r. to a i
, , New. New York, each. ...... 00 .1

New City, each...;.. 00 '190
BEESWAX lb..i 00
BRICKS Wilmington, M....'. '7 Sfl fc 8

xnortuern.. i , . 32 & 14

Price TBm Cepu.

12V
Newspaper

12jtf ' Advertising
15

; 1 II61I1 EDITION, .

iex

Oft of the newspapers having ihe largtJ local ri,
tipn to each of ihe places named. Also, a catalog

newepapefswhiclt arcrTC(ftnnmesdcdio S18 S5iLVf! P.r!J.?f to pricij
7
2X nals, very omplcte lists, snd many lablcsshowing the cost of advertising 1n various newJna

pers, and much other information which a begiiim ,

,iu uuvciumug wunm Weil TO pOSPCfB. (iili-m- i

uiieiiiiorisi
- " faSiiJ a' Centennial Exposition

ZZfTyj-- "
: ?nd wBen and lotting dj

to. C JACHQjl A Co.. Mfrs, Petenbuhc Va!

TJT I ITfl Beautiful So GrsmA PiAiini , iriflnUoAly $275 MaTiiicentrUp'richtVlalmT

right Pianos, price $8 00, only 1
'

60-- a

75 ,

00
00a is -

$ 7 5 . Pianohw.ve,jtt, I35,.Kew .Styles. OtK;$35.; Organs swps, $57.50. rharch3a?P"C 390, only 115.
TopOrgans onlvl 05.Beantifnl Parlor Organ, price $340, only ftft'd"Fraud Exposed $500 wwart. Read Tr Wi'

the Unwary," and Newspaper about cost .f ftZnot anil flrnn. m... ...
dress DAisuLmirmmrmTAM
AW A DAY to Agents canvassing for the Firrl

E I Jlde Visitor. Terms and Ontflt free aJdres P; 0. VICKKKY. Angneta. Main.
AGENTS WANTED t i

w MEDALS and DIPLOMAS AWARE Ki)

PICTORIAL BIBLES

"-- ai w., aw arcn Mreet, Phuada.

911 wS!P5?f??.(p5?ect beauties), with nam!

TO ADVERTmCRS.
o 8eAd for oir Select List of Local Newspapeii

a ju opruce street, rssw Yora;
, sept . i r

BELLEVUE
HIGH SCHOOL

BEDFORD CO., VIUG1NIA.
For VOUTlSf men nnd hnva kn..'..

inrn. lfnr rAtlhrnaa' jvinf.;..!.. i
arefs WILLIAM li. Al?BOT, Principal. BcllevuL

jy ih uaw8w

BUTTER North Carolina, ft. 15
. Northern, 9 ft.. 20 .,27:

CANDLES Sperm, & ft . . . . . . 25 a 42 -

Tallow, ft.... Z 12
- Adamantine, ft., 12 a ', 12

CHEESE Northern Factory V ft 12 18
Dairy.creamV 13 ' 14i
State, ft 10 12

COFFEE Java. 9 .. 28 80
Kio, v la...... 15 . a 20

''UiE,uuiia. w AV......1 ..... is a 20'
CORN MEAL tt busheUn sacks 70 a 72
COTTON TIES-WbdleT- ..,...., 00 a 2 25
DOMESTICS Sheeting. --4, yd 7

' tarn, 9 nancn...:. i. 90 V5
EGGS.. ....... . 00 20.
FISH Mackerel, No. 1,9 bbL.. IS 00 a to 00

. No. 1, V Jtf bbl 8 50 a 10 60
Mackorel, No. 2, 9 bbl.:.... lg 60 a 13 00;No., bbl .... 0 50 a 6 75
Mackerel, No. a. 9 bbl.... . 9 00 a 9 50..; .... Mullets; wbbl,.... ,8 75 a 800
N. C. Herring,Roe, keg... 8 00 400

' Dry Cod, f) ft............... 00 a - 6
FLOUR Fine. .btal... 4 50 5 00

: Saper. Northern, 9 bbl...... 500 a 5 60
. isxtraao. " bbl. 5 50 6 25

Family " ubbl 6 50 800City Mills Super.. ttbbl..J. 0 CO a 000,.. Extra, 9 bbl.... 5 50 & 5 75
iramiiy, v DDI.., 6 (0 a 6 25

Ex.Family. 9 bbl... 6 50 a 6 75
FERTILIZERS

- Peruvian Uuano, 9 30UU fts 67 60 62 50
, Baugh's Phosphate, " - 00 00 60 00

Carolina Fertiliser, " ' 45 00 a co 00
Ground Bone. - ' 00 00 & 40 00

, Bono Meal, . . .. 00 00 a 45 00
. " Flour,
;.

00 00 a 57 00
NavassaQoand, M 55 00 a 65 00'Complete Manure 00 00 a 67 00
Whann's Phosphate. " . oe 00. a 7000
Wando Phosphate, . t. . 00 00 70 00
Berger & Bute's Phoeph. 60 00 a 00 00' Excellenaa Cotton Fertilizer 55 90 a 60 00

GLUE 9 ft; 9 a 16
GRAIN Corn, in store, in oaga, 67a TO

corn, cargo, 9 Dosnei....... 56 a 60' Corn, mixedHi bashel,in bags. 62' 61
jorn, wnoiesaie, is oags. 60 a - 64

: Oats, 9 boBhel. . . ...... 48 a 60
Peas, Cow, 9 bushel .75 80

AIDES Green, 9 ... 4 a 5
Dry, 9 ft 8 aHA? eastern, 9 "100 fts..... 0 00 a U bU

Western. 9 100 fts 1 00 a 110
North River, 9 100 fts.... 90 a 1 t5

HOOP IRON 9 ton.. ....... 65 00 a 75 00
LARD Northern, 9 ft ....... oja

North Carolina, 9 ft.... . 00 a 1U
LUUJf 9 bbl...... 00 1 25
LUMBER City StxakSawss

Ship Stuff, resawed, 9 M ft.. 18 00 a to 00
, Rough Edge Plank, 9 M ft... 00 00 a 1500

Weetlndia Cargoes, according
to quality, 9 M ft......7fl?i 14 00 ai8Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00 a 85 00

Scantling and Boaras, com-
mon, 9 Mft 13 00 a 1600

MOLASSES New cp (Caba.hhds 00 38
New crop Cuba, Vols 9 gal., 00 a 42

' Porto Rico.hhds. ....... ...... 00 a 35
DDIS..... 00 a 38

Sugar House, hhds, 9 gal 22 a 23- " bbls.9 gal. 25' Byrup, Ms, 9gai 40 80
NAILS put, 4d to iOd, 9 keg 00 a 2 65
OILS Kerosene, 9 gal 15 17

, Lard. O eal
.

i 10 a 145"inr 1 - 3uuiaeeu, V 90 a 100
Rosin. 9 E! 30 t 40

POULTRY Cldckens,live,grown is 25" Spring... 12Jtf 21
rsAJtu'ra v uusnei... 7a 110
POTATOES-Swe- et, O bushel.. 50 a: 160

- Irish, Northern, 9 bbl ' 2 25 2 50
FORK Northern, City Mess..4. 12 50 a 13 00

Thin, 9 bbl ... 00 00 a 0000
Prime,, 9 bbl 00 00 a 1100
Rump, 9 bbl 00 00 a 10 00

R1C3-Caro- lina, 9ft 8 a
Rough, 9 Duh. 90 a 1 uu

RAGS Country, 9 ft.
vnty, 9 k 1 a A6 a

SALT Alum, 9 bushel.... 00 a 78
Liverpool, 9sack,cb F.O.B.. 80 G 85
Lisbon, 9 sack; 00 a 75
American, 9 sack... , 00 a 85

SUGAR Cuba, 9 ft.. .......... 00 aPorto Rico, 9ft .i , 00 a 7v
A. Coffee, 9 ft 10 a 10jtf
B 9 ft 9a 1U
C 9ft sa 8X
Ki. C 9 ft 9 a

- Crashed, 9ft 00 a 113f
SOAP Northern, 9 ft 5 a
SHINGLES Contract, 9 M. . . . . 00 a 0 uu

i Common, 9 M.... 50 a 800
, CypressSaps 9 M, 50 5 00

Cypress Hearts 9 M..... .... 9 50 00
8TAVKa W. O. BbL, 9 M. 12 00 O 15 00

- R.O HhL,9M......... 10 00 a 0000
Cypress, 9 M 00 00 a 0000

TALLOW 9 ft. 7 a 8
TIMBER Shipping, 9 M. 10 90 a ltoo

Mill Prime; 9 H.7. 7 00 a 8oa
Mill Fair, 9 M... 5 00 a 6 00
Common Mill ,.. 4 50 a 500
Inferior to Ordinary, 9 M.i.. . 3 51 a 400

WHISKEY Northern, 9 gal.w 1 CO a 500
North Carolina, 9 gal.. ...... 1 75 a t so

WOOL Unwashed, 9 ft 15
Washed. V ft 25 28

.-- vwt ,: m hui w 1 a.U" begins on the First of October, and eontm-ue- s

nine months. The institntien is organized oit
JJS?lve sylm' giving the studeDt free choidcof studies, with full courses in the Kchools of tfeAcademic Department and in the Schools of LaMedicine, Engineering and Agriculture. For rati'

iogue appjy i ine Becretary of the Faculty. P o

1JAMES HARRISON, M. D.,
8ngi8-D&W8- Chairman of the Faculty

'JKANCIIESTER

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
JfSTABUSHED IN 1853,

MflnnfAf.tnm nf T rr.n.r.tt..nr

parableifreshhess as it is presented by
no 'otI.errole in her repertoire.- - How
old, i0wltale' she . makes the others
of her-sisterhoo- seem! We-g- away
romJier u the ..Wards and Caven- -

dishes, the Davenports and Coghlans,
the. Morrises and y tinges, yes, even
Jewetlj who is a wax flower moulded
tojse, jbentujres and j sigh' lor tne
Wliawooa oiossom leu ueuiuu.

SPLINI EKS FKOMTTIIK WISHING-J-- r

f, ' TOPnpOST. J
.

' -- "

We are waitinior forthe Radical
papers toVxplam ftovf'a i'osVot thirtyt!iree
per ceui. oi meir represeuvation irom ver
mont insures them the ; control of the next
liouso.

t would be, really dreadful if
Blaine should have arrived heme 'too late
to save Maine." Ilr that event it will be ne-
cessary for Grunt Vu come home by tbe next
sleamer and save the.' cquniry.'; ) uvl j
:; A short answer to Mr. Hayes'
ludicrous statements is the fact that while
the rich are growing richer, the poor are
growing poorer in this blessed land of. the
Jre&t Aud the lajter class are aware.of tbe
fact that Radical miarale hasljrougut about
tin: slate of things. ?

U Wo aro inforraedby privat tel-
egram from New York that the Awful Peril
man of the Iribune has been locked up three
days incubating an editorial upon , the
dreadful spread of the terrible epidemic of
repudiation f In Yermoni.' Really, it does
look as if the ' Honor of the Nation was
about gone up. - , -

s ; The trealiso on finance with
which Hayes amused the Minnesota farm-
ers was faulty in that it ; failed to mention
that he bad already drawn $75,000 of Pres-
ident Tilden's salary . Possibly we may
have mentioned this subject' before, but a
fact of such r significance : must be ' kept
Bquarely before the public gazo. .'

Tiurruah. and Wallace would
make a strong ticket in 1839, wouldn't it ?
But Pennsylvania must do as well as Ohio
this year to secure ner portion of it.

EnquirerDemL.1- - v..
n The Cincinnati Commercial has
it that the representation of the South in
the next National Convention will - be di-
vided bet ween. Senator. Bayard and Gen
eral Hancock. ' We see nothing dangerous
in "solidity" or that brand. Boston Post,

The Philadelphia Times cruelly
suggests that Mad., Wells is oblivious of the
fact that it's no longer . the custom in the
South to select the men best fitted for the
penitentiary to go to Congress. He would
evenly have filled the bill a few years ago,
but he's tod late j too latei

' Massachusetts savs to South
Carolina: "We cannot really .undertake
to return persons to you because they stole
from your treasury. If , they hadn't had
you to steal Irom, they might have come
Home and stolen from us. The truth is,
we sent our loyal, God-and-mora- lity carpet--

baggers down South to plunder your
people. '. (

, . Dr. .Querk, one of the physi
ciaos who went to Memphis from Cincin
nati, went because he wanted to die., His
wife is ' in the City. Hospital an incurable
invalid. He wants to' precede her to; the
grave. ,:; . i- -

; KENMORE
University High School

Near Amherst C. II.", Va.

H.. A. STRODE (Math. Medalist. UVa.,)
cipalaad Instructor in Mathematics ; H. C.

BBOCE, B. Lit U. Va (recently Asst. Ins. Latin
U. Va.,) Asaociate Instructor. This School la strict-
ly preparatory to the University of Virginia, and
embraces in its coarse every branch taught in the
High Schools of the State.
, . For testimonials as to its general character, and
particularly as to its discipline, its high moral tone,
and the euccess of its students, see the Catalogues.

''
TXBXB rOB HALF SESSION :

Board and Tuition,. $125.
, This charge may be reduced in many cases to $85,
by boarding in private families near the School.
Seventh session begins BJSPTEMBBR 12th, 1&78.

:
! TESTIMONIAL.

' The success which the KENMORE HIGH SCHOOL
has achieved under the energetic and conscientious
administration of the Principal and his able Assis-
tant, and the preparation and training of its pupils,
who have entered the University of Virginia, have
fully justified the . recommendations of this excel-
lent School to the public, at its beginning. I regard
it as a very successful educational foundation, and
I trust it wilt continue for many years to doits
good work for oar state and country.

: . C. S. VKNABLE,
Jyl6 eedam' tn tk sa Prof. Math. U. Va. ;

:r mi
GRAND DISTRIBUTION I

Commonwealtn Distritation Comuany !

By authority of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
supervised by Hon. R. C. Wintkrsmith, Bx-Trea- s ,
Gens. T. A. Habbis, Obo. E. h. Ghat, and other
prominent citizens, will give their

FIFTD POPULAR DKAWING
In Public Library Hall, Louisville, Ky., on

Monday, Sept. 30, '78.
NO SCALING t NO POSTPONEMENT ! '

UNPARALLELED SCHEME ! !

115,400 in Cash Frizes
. ANI9 TICKETS ONLY $2.

' Read tbe List of Prizes.
'

1 PrizeLv w.$30,000l 100 Prizes $100 each $10,000.
1 Prize.... ... 10,000 300 Prizes SO each 14.C0O
1 Prim 5,000 509 Prizes 20 each 10,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes .10 each 10.COO
20 Prizes 500 10,000 - I

9 Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes 200 each, - . V " 1,800
9 Prizes 100 each, ' " 900

1,960 Prizes.
...

.' ' $115,400
' Whole Tickets, $2. Half Tickets, $1.

27 Tickets, $50. 65 llckets, $100.

'Remit by Poet Office Money Order, registered let-
ter, bank draft, or express. Pull list of drawing
published In Louisville Courier-Journ- and New
York Herald, and mailed to alt ticket-holder- For
tickets and information address the COMMON-
WEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.v or T. J. COM-MERFO-

Secretary, Courier Journal Building,
Louisville, Ky.

aag 14-t-d we fr in Aug ' tn th sa In Sept

"r AT-- n.'.l!M t'A

cenUy purchased of theAmoskeag Maimfaciiuiii
Co. all the patterns, patents, and the good will 14
the manufacture of their celebrated Steam Firs hi
gjuca auu rne ApparaiuB, ana are i.ow prepared
receive and execute ordsrs promptly, ssend for 1

scripUve circulars ARETAS BLOOD. Agent,
novaS D&Wly M anchester, N . H

New York
SHOOTING- - COAT

6TYLJSH, HANDSOME COAT.

First Class in partial!

TflEMORNlNG STAR, tfceddMt daily aewspa--
Inn ii nubliahed daily.

&ondayvVt $7 00 per yearT $4 00 lor x fflonth- -.

i 5 for three months, i u- - iwonsmuum,
Subscribers. Delivered te city subscriber
rate of 15 cents per week for any, period Irom one
week to one year. , . , - r J.

THE WEEKLY STAR is published every t'riday
$i 00 for six months, 60mormg at $1 50 per year,

months. ' :! ' - - -cents for three t
'ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One ijquare

one day, l.u: two days, i.p; mitot uj, v. j,f.ir days $3-00- ; five days, tV1Jtwo weeks, tt.5J: three weeks,
10,00r two months, $17.00; n4!'month, $40.00; twelve, jaonths. j0a00...l en

lines of solid Nonpareil type nuia? one square.

All annountements of Fair,1 iVaiy
Pic-Nic- society Meetings. Political Meet,

lags? will be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements toserted to jucai wmuhiu
any price. , .
' Notices andcr head of "City Items" cents per
line for first insertion, and 16 cents per line for each
subsequent Insertion.

Advertisements inserted once week In Daily will
be charged SI 00 per square for each insertion. JkV

cry other dy, three fourths of eailT rate.; Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate. . --a, o ,

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Bo-spe-

Resolutions of Thanks, Ac,, are charged for
ordinary advertisements, but only .half rates

when paid for strictly In advance, At this rate 60

cents will pay for aBlmple announcement of mar-

riage or Death. 4 - " 11

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
Advertisements on which no specified number of

insertions is marked will be continued 'till forbid,
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of Hiscontinuance, .: .

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates tw
the time actually published. -

Advertisements kept under the head of '"New
will be charged fifty per cent extra.

An extra charge will bo made for double-colu- mn

or triple column advertisements, j "- - ;, -

ah annnnnnementa and recommendations of can
didates for otttee, whether in the shape of comma-- J
nicationa or otherwise, will bo charged as advertise-- I

ments. , v
- '

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each Insertion .r

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to then-regul-ar

business without extra charge at transient
rates. " "

7 "V
Payments for transient advertisements must be

made in advance. Known parties, or Mrangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract. . . . .

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement .will bet Inserted in the
Daily.- Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address. rv

Remittances must be made by Cheek, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be :ati the risk of the
publisher. . .

I "

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss Drieny ana properiy buujccuj oi rem
interest, are not wanted; and. if acceptable in every
nt.hpr w:iv. thev will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Correspondents must write on only one side of
the paper. : . .-- j V i

By WILLIAM U. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, n. a
Thursday Morning, Sept. .12, 1878

THB"UEBEL CLAIMS.'
O ft May 29th last, Hon. Joseph J.1

Davis, who bo faithfully represents
the --people of the Fourth District
(Raleigh) in Congress, made a capi- -j

tal speech on the "Southern Claims"!
bugaboo, in which he most thorough-
ly exposed thefalsities, the dismgen-uousnes- s,

and hnlundriesses " of
those Radical speakers who persist in
misrepresenting the wishes and pur-

poses of the Southern people in order
that'capital-foi- r their party- - may be
made. It is really a most effective
speechfand of its kind quite , admira-
ble. Mr. Davis does not occupy the
attention of the House of Represen-

tatives often, but when he Bpeaks it is
with' p'oint and effect. l5To Represen-
tative from North Carolina has made
better speeches than he. .

f -

. We referred in brief terms to Mr.
Davis's speech on the "Rebel Claims,"
as the Yankee bull-doze- rs are, wont
to call them, immediately after it
was delivered. We are pleased to
see that the National Democratic
Committee in Washington has caused
this : ' speech to be published in
pamphlet form in largo, quantities
and to be distributed throughout the
country. The speech is perfectly ex
haustive, and knocks the pegs from
under the falsifiers most complete
ly. Ihe speech ought" to have
secured the attention of the coun-

try earlier. It would have very
effectively countervailed the ; im
pressions sought id be made by such
lying papers as the New York 7W-Jwnewith-

honor, and without
shame Philadelphia Press, and Chi
cagahlnter Ocean, nd by such un-

scrupulous speakers jus Representa
tive Hanna, of . Indiana! 'is shown to
be, and creatures of that kidney;

Mr. Davis's speech jhaving been
published and indorsed by the Na
tionai Bertidcratic tmmitfee, Uhe
"big papers" are " begitining to dis
cossets merits. The World, for in
stance, says: - -

'Air. Joseph J. Davis's speech, which the
Democratic uommitlee is now circulating
as, a camgaign document, may be depended
upon to settle the business in detail ' He
nas taten up the 'list' prepared by a Re-
publican Congressman of limited capacity
and truthfulness from Indiana, and shown
that by actual count the '3,170 bills intro-
duced' of : the Southern war claim variety
number 631. This is a nrettv ebod dis
count off to!begirrwitht but Mr. Davis had
the bad taste to push his inquiries still
further, and found that to; make up this
terriDie array Mr. ajid orell's u, a. 415 Was
repeated mtyour times in the list, Mr
Atmns7s 11. 15. 1,049 forty-ni- ne times, and
other bills irom four to twentysnine times;

That , there, is: great necessity for
circulating' Mr. Davis's speech . must
be appweutj to anyone who examines
any of the Northeraadical pap'ers. '

Our mails rof yesterday Wougfit us
some of these papers, from whioh we ;

cup paragtaMjca 10 snow our
. readers how1 mean and despicable are
the partisans wno are still tryin e to
h6ld on1 to'-- ' offic by slandering' and
lying against pur1 people, :l ';.;:vf

A" telegram to thesi Philadelphia

Gabriel sounds bis trump, if be doesn't stop
once or twlce between the.blasts and J
shout 'lienersr, yeneran uoionei.1 say not
more than, two-firt-hs or tbe .'men id tne
American cemeteries will get up.1 Burling

There will be only a small resur
rection in North Carolina, - if this is
not done. If the "Jedges" and JiHo-u- i

HXk ill
.0 "

1i ttBK J
in. vain.

VYo notice the newspapers general- -

ly misquble WTarfierxs Jff&i of Thomas
Gray: f ',l-f-1 ms i

"'

"Faf froW tue' maddingMcrow,d'8 ignoble
y 'Strife." -. i

The improved reading appeHrs to
be 'maddening'1; lu a
ba'ber
A ft

as the Ilichmontl
...

iS'ifa thus
writes it.

Tbi Baltimore ffozet,;. eys of . M,e

novel that appeared, in Our. Living
and (h(rDecult trom the pen.of our
gifted Christian Reid, and which now

appears' as' oWofAppleton's ITew

Handy Volume Series : . t" '"',
'"'A Summer' Idyl. by Christian Reid,

author of ,Ylerie , Aflnier.HContaina, all
those elements of romance that have made
her earlier works bo popular." '

If Jo Davis does not sue the Oxford
Tordhlight for damages then ; he is a
milder-mannere- d man than we i&kb

him to be. ' That so called likeness
" r-- vkwell! Whew! a

OUR TABtK, )

Memorial Proceedings, and tributes of re
spect to the memory of tbe late Asa Biggs.!
A pamphlet of 36 pages, published by
Thomas O! Wise, Norfolk, Ya., containing
the public proceedings and a large number
of tributes to one' of the best and truest of
North Carolinians the late Judge Biggs.'

Address of Rev. Barnas Seart,D.D. LL.Ji,
on the Objects and Advantages of Normal
Schools. This is an excellent address that
was prepared by Dr. Sears to be delivered
before the Normal School in June, but was
not delivered owing to sickness in the fam
ily of the eminent divine. Dr. Sears is one
of the most distinguished 'Baptist ministers,.
in America, and is the manager of thePea-- 4

body fund. He is a Rhode Islander, we

believe. The address is timely, and will
do good.' ' - ' "

; ,i Worcester' Pocket Dictionary.' . We h ave

used the dictionary of the late Dr. Wor-

cester for many years. The little volume
before us is an abridgement carefully com
piled, of the admirable Quarto.' It is small,
but appears to be singularly complete. The
publishers, Messrs. J. B. Lippincott & Co.,
Philadelphia say: It is a complete tade-tnee- um

for tbe general reader and corres
pondent, containing, besides a profusely
illustrated vocabulary of over eighteen
thousand words, lists of foreign words and
phrases, abbreviations, rules for spelling,
numerical tables, etc. The publishers will
mail this work to any address on receipt of
the price, 63 cents.: '

CURRENT OOIUTIflBNT.

' "The very latest story about
the famous Sherman letter is that a
fictitious document-wil- l be prod need,
purporting - to be the- - original, by a
woman- - who used. to be the mistress
of E. L. Weber." says the Spring
field Republican, Well, if that is a
fictitious document, which do yon'
call the real' one that, which Mrs.
Jenks swore3 she "dictated,9 the one
that' General Sypher swore he saw
and identified as in Sherman's hand
writing, or the one which E. L. We
ber swore , he destroyed? , tEither
bberman must have written that let
ter on manifold paper, or somebody
has been doing some manifold perju-
ry. By ' the way. General Butler
knows all about it, but for some rea-
son or other he doesn't seem disposed
to tell. Wash.. Post, Dem.

Mehemet Ali, who, with his
suite numbering twenty, was massa-
cred at Yacova, in Albania, was a
remarkable man, and his life was full
of romance and adventure. He was
of French parentage, , but . was born
at Magdeboargirfussia. He went
to the Bosjplioriq.a, German, ship
wnue, ne vgas a poy, teapeo; . ovei-boar- d

and swam to the barge of . the
Grand Vizier and told him that he
wished to become a Moslem. The
GrandVizter took a fancy to the
bold youth and sent him to a militk'fy
school. He distinguished himself
the army and rose to be a Pasha, anU
for a short time during the late' war
commanded the whole Turkish army.:
He Was one of the- - representatives of
the l UTks at JtSemn, and was sent to
Albania to ; pacify the discontented
there.; His refusal to resist the car
rying. out of .the. Berlin- - agreement
was the immediate cause of his mur
der by ihe JU&xxxaLna Baltimore

OUR STATE CUNTEnPORlUIEj),

There may be a few Republicans who
wilt be craven enough to kiss the band that
smote them, and support him in bis aspira-
tions for Congre8sion8l'f no'r'i, but we be- -t

Iieve the manly manyla TOe! Metropolitan
District whose recollections have not for
saken them, and proud of their past devo-
tion to Republican principles, will refuse to
elevate this blatant demagogue' to place,
simply "because he has changed hi$ front.

Tourgee and "old Joe" Turner anS Major
Bledsoe are all running for Congress against
tne regular Democratic nominees. ,llirds of
a feather will flock together.' And 'just
nere ii occurs 10 us to ase wnetDeru.xurgee
is to be considered one of the. "purified"
radicals or one4c the . unpurined ? Is he
purged or unptfrged ? , So long as .Tourgee
runs the Radicarparty there will be "those
who will think Mr. "Turner.wiirneed to do
a little more Radical purifying1 before be
can boast himself as . the great - Radical
purger. If we mistake not, Tourgee is the
sweet-scente- d youth who, in V speech at
Philadelphia, told that marvellous story
about finding fifteen dead negroes in one
mllKpond somewhere in theFifth Congrea-aional.Distr- ict,

and it was not a good morn-- 'ing for finding dead negroes, either. Ra
leigh Observer.

CHITlClSini..

A udcr-o- n r seerf by an Old... 'j W
, urine, t.j s r. Theatrical

TNew Yik Correspondent 6T' Washington

If I were to say wbaso
manv of her -- critics are chronicling
with a blind, undistincuishing ardor,
ihati Miss Andersoq exhibits a marked,
iilrfeUecthallmoraveniebi uwnjherr

- . .1- - Tl4i ra t - reoresea lulions4 ii.au is-- ta iyr.,i.,i
should be, adding .ray,tnefe.wiin tne
rest ' to -- the temple that is f being
builded to'' this-- ' yoiing; actress,;fame
upon, a fpuiidatiqn;mistakeh .and'itii-sive- i

rWhen they make intellectuality
the' keynote ot her.rpertormano ine
melody at once Decomes out oi a.une
and harsh'and even ;': the piotiM all,

abroad. Yet- there-- i .scj much that
is 'purely, phenomenal tin thev ndow
munt of . this, niueteenyear-old- . girl,
so. rich an unfolding of dramatio.pufi
pose (which though often; purposetess
in actioi, is all there iri letter as well
as spirit) that , her closest observers
mayv wll be pardoned ? for believing
her intensely dramatic effects to bo
the -- result of ' retleclivb study and

. , And . vet, : what a- - puzzle it. all. is,
after all! The glamour "is so sweet
arid bewildering that hangs between
us" and"'the ohildren of Melpomene
oufclaith ii tha divinity of tbeir gifts
is 8,0, absolute, so protected and pre
served by tradilioo, that evert to us,
.who;: have pierced , thej veil . and.aro
(lisiuusionnee beyond all hope ' of
core," there is still a puzzling sense of
uncahniness about them, as though
one were looking at the workings of
some 'supernatural agencies impossi-
ble to define. - s ' - : i ' f

t If Mary Anderson were simply a
boarding-schoo- l girl she would be
pronounced by her mates "just splen-
did ;" if of the opposite sex a wtrp-to'- p

fellow,' Amiable, generous' artless,
swith a hearty good .will and genuine
ring about her, and a nature singu-- ;

larly pure and sweet, she is a girl to;
tove and be faithful to: Her greatest!
cuarm is. uer voice. . iou .iorgei, in
listening to those deep and matchless
tones, that her English; is, often de--
plorable, and her conversation com
mon place. 'Her face-- is one of the"
most beautiful in the world, even in
the trying 'light ' of garish . day cori-- i
stanjly changing in expression, and;
lighted by wonderful, magnetic eyes.;
tier head is a veritable antique, beri
complexion like a lilyjand'her breath
as sweet as a rose. She has the health'
of a young lioness; she is never tired,
never cross, never excited; and man-- i
agers, tortured by the importunities
and worn to shreds by . the constant
fault-findin- g of too many of their;
"leading ladies," : adore - her. As'
anactress she has no "business;' shej
neyer does the same , thing twice,' or
kopws why she does anything. If
you speak of her "art" to any old and:
experienced actor, oe win wun uimt-cull-y

suppress a smile.-- , Ho will Hell
you she has no art, and if he has ever
acted with her, he knows whereof he
speaks. Given an emotion to express,
she will express it with the finest pos
sible dramatic fire, which is mo hre,
with superb gesture and pose and in
tones that remind one of nothing so
much as tbe diapason' of a cathedral
organ, or the description of the bay-
ing of the hounds in the "Midsummer
Night s Dream' Yet her whisper to
liomeo from the balcony "Still but
a little I will come again!" is like "a
flute breathing i tenderness,'.' and is
heard from parquet to gallery. On
the stage she is nothing, if not queeu-ly- ,

statuesque, tragic and thrilling.
Off the stage, at least, .behind; the
scenes, she is well, she chews her
dearly loved gum. with; artless. gusto
often sticking it to the wing if she is
called "on", hastily, . and- - eagerly
searching for it the nioment she is
free again. ' " -:

There .was never a heartier laugh
werit up from a green-roo- m than oh
the occasion of one' of the' perform-
ances of "Romeo land Juliet" at the
Fifth Avenue last Winter, when ' no
less a personage than the Hon. S. J.
Tilden occupied a prominent box.
The amiable' President-elec- t was in
high good humor, and applauded the
fair Juliet most raptuously, but with
tne nicest otecrimination, tor he is
an esteeoiid ; authority, in tbe inter
protationjlf the works of the immor
tal William, t So pleased, iras he upon
this particular, occasion that , he sent

; for the manager, and requested to be
. .-- 11 .1 - IL'. 1 '1 V "

.jaQw.UjjtOyeipress nis inanKS 10 miss
xvpuereonjjii. person, ana, uunng me
entr'-acte- f was ushered behind the
scenes bvihe conrtenns St.Rnhrni.' whn
tapped' lifitly at the door of the Btar
chahlbef, Mn other weffls,' Juliet's
dressitfMroorii' J J - '

"Miss Anderson r. (Tap, tap.) No
reply.i;i A vigorous application of
the manager's knuckles this time.
i'Miss 'Anderson I" : (Rap, rap, : rap.)
"Well!" sang out a silvery voice that
doubtless made. bachelor Tilden's
heart forsake its accustomed ;mper,-- i
turhabilUy : "Miss Anderson,'! thus
the. manager, with deep,empressemen.t
in ms lonea, -ms excellency vrov.
Tilden. reniiests tha lienor of an it.

tiuuuuuuu. nucu luibu uuiu Hint
closed ' door. to the1 'horror' of "the
hianagery to tfter electTificatioh'bf'the!
waiting Governor; to the glee oi the
call-bo- y, to' th'ntter and undisgttised;
amazement bfnhe ;wholo establish-
ment; came this: - ; t . . .

Oh, botheration," Ur, k Fiske! ; I
ca'nVsee Sammy;' now. sTeil:.hira to
wait till I waahl6myjmake-upr- w

I saw this "lovely ho'ydehM; (that's
Emerson, but I "don't expect ' "you to
believe it) in' Parthenia the- - other
night,' and searched iff vain for that
"intellectual improvement? for which
we all hoped when we heard she had
been to Paris and talked.-- with Sara
Bernhardt. ; -- . Mary
does not - woo4he savage - Ingomar
with the : Jinessi of 1 Piamonti (that
wonderful artist burled away from
the world's hon'ora under fan iltaliah
stock company),nor the exquisite wo- -

8th,say8: " . i

It is being privately circulated here that
the Democrats are resorting to the rebel
claims as an instrument to infiaencethe
results of the election; These claims amount
to not less than a tbuusaad million dollars,
and it is charged that tney are being doled
out at liberal commissions; where they will
do the-- , most - tood, : payment -- conditioned
hood the next XJoDcreas being Democratic,
when they wilf make an effort to get them

Tlii urn lilunl llf Ihsmi olaimo I.through
in
them' whenever they can

There i nota!-'ma,-in'the'-Soiit-
h

who does not ktiow the; ; utter' fatsity
of that statement." ' It is a lie ' out of
the whole cloth. . . j.. . ..,..

Again, whenwe turn t tO f the iChi- -

c&go Tnter Ocean, au able paper that
has never been knowh ! to 5 tell the
truth about Southern polities, in or-

der that its vile ends jmby" be sub-

served and the South maligned, .says
this among many other: things; : .f

"The rebel claims now before1 Congress
aggregate aboat $200,000,000- - Thee )are
of a character not barred by the constitu-
tional amendments, and are subject to the
action of CoDgresa, without appeal to any
other tribunal. - f - . -

"The Inter Ocean ventures the prediction
that the advent of a Democratic majority
in both houses or Congress will signalize
the opening of legislation which will result
in the payment of these claims: And when
once the gate is opened tne amount namca
will prove but the beginning ot the nooa.
Then will come the aggregation for the pay
ment of slaves, the pensioning of rebel sol-

diers, etc., etc., until our own debt4 will be
lost sight of in the magnitude of this raid
upon the public treasury!.-j.- . - . ,.'( '. ;.

Do our readers appreciate me dangers oi
this movement? It is not a secret by .any
means, though frank avowals of the design
are suppressed by the leaders of the Demo
cratic party as far as possible." -- ? !

Thejffhole article is,! an insult to
the intelligence, honor and truthful
ness of the representative men of the
South.' It is a base and ; groundless
slander, and the fellow who penned
the libel knew in his soul that he was
engaged in an iniquitous and ma
licious act. , .

We refer to these recent pubhea- -

tions that our readers may'appreciate
the more the necessity of just such a
speech as Mr. Davis's to which we
propose to refer hereafter at length,
and to copy such extracts as may
serve to show up effectually the dis--?

reputable fello w s who are still on th e

war path. ,

r. On the 4th inBtant, in an editorial
on the "Four points of an artful, ad-

versary,' wo mentioned the South-er- n

Rebel Claims,, "Bugaboo" as the
first we would have to consider. We
shall redeem in full the promise then
made; '

-

The . Savannah Morning Nexcs

copies the Stab's remarks about the
sensible action of the Greenback
club at Bristol, Tennessee, in resolv-
ing no to join or inaugurate a new
party, but to fight for reform within
the old, sound, reliable, honest, Dem-

ocratic party, and adds': '

"Similar action was taken recently by
the friends of the Greenback movement in
Georgia, at a meeting held in Atlanta,when
it was decided not to hold the proposed
Greenback Convention in Griffin but that
the clubs should exert their . influence , in
the Democratic party in favor of the adop-
tion of the Greenback . policy. . For those
who earnestly seek financial and other : re--
turuu it is certainly wiser , to cu-ope- raie

with than to antagonize the, only .party, of
the people that has the will and the power
to inaugurate them. Reforms that , the
National Greenback Labor party cannot
obtain in or through ' the National Dem
ocratic party will never be secured by them
acting as independents or as allies of the
Radicals." .

' W - ' ' u.

t'l This is true every word of it ' We
have held and expressed the same
convictions often . ,

The University of North Carolina
was organized in 1795; It has grad-
uated more men of; eminence than
any institution in the South, unless
the University of Virginia has gradu-
ated more, which is extremely doubt-
ful. It had nearly. fiye hundred; stu-

dents before the warnd from over
twenty States. . Its history and plan
are elaborately given in Duy chmck's
American IAteraturetv and appeared
twenty-fiv- e --years ago. The New
York World one of the ."great'pa- -

pera"rr-nev- er heard of it.' In its issue
of the 9th it speaks oti "Chapel Hill
Institute, N,Q." Such is fame, and
such is knowledge. We wonder if
educated,Southern editors are really
as ignorant. ' : ""

The premium : on gold is but .

Heretofore all duties : had to be paid
in gold. Secretary Sherman,: on the
7tb, issued an order authorizing the
issuing oi iae silver Qouar in ex
change for greenbacks. ;Why not
gold, too, for silver is a legal tender
also? ", The. result is that; silverwill
become the ditty ' payer" now -- , It is
not thought r that they; wilL float libe
metal, as it will find a lodgment " in
the Costomllouse

The dry goods trade of New York
WivlBly;TBlitrtepOjiMlef

for Saturday last: tc ' t v

"Prints were especially active, and stocks
of several leading makes have, been closed
out to jobbers at current pricesf stocks are
almost nominal. . Cotton goods steady;
Kiuguamg aoa areas gooas in iair aemand.
Men's wear woolens quiet."-- ' ' - .

"' " " ' " ii rr i; :;:.,:" IThm.J: . u .. ,. ..urupean immigration t tiii in-

creases. On Saturday 450 immigrants
arrive in Now York; making 954 in
two days.- -- ' v - ,,.

every

Pleasant to wear, durable, and in the end the cheat

est MADE OF BROWN VELVETEEN.

Pockets and Lining made to take out, eo thaimay be worn for early fail and winter shooting- -

norAv" -- Smith .Van . antra . "I. ;.. ...;. ..,, fc.JH o lUL'U uishooting coat. 1 have worn them for several eaiand will have none other." :

PriM fnr fVwt 95 V.cf tc ci n... .1... i. J

brown corduroy Pants, at $10 per puir. i make un
E'"c cucapesi gooas uo not tun

briars and will notgive satisiactiou.
Also, in' addition to the above, lam makiu.Waterproef Canvass Suit, cut same style as the Xi

veteeni goods, not stiff and hard, but soft ana pMu
santtowear? vnnntitwul tn in.. ....t. u.......f..
who have seen it say it is The Hest Yet. Coat .!..

I also make the Sleeveless Coa; Vest with sleevi--r

if desired.

Rules fnr mMRIIKtinoflt enmnlnn ......W1LITI1NOTON fflONBV fflARKKT - .,1 u DUUUICO DCLl IllH.Iapplication. . . . ;

BUTZH0. 8Eia.LNS. F. L. SHELDON,
ctaSD&Wtf - RAH WAY, N Jod ......Par. Par.

Exchange sight) on New York, X disc't,
Baltimore, j5f

Boston...... "
Philadelphia, jtf
Western Cities........ X "

Kxchantre 30 davs 1 9 cent.

; SHARP'S
Metallic cartridge, military, uvm1nq and "crekdmoor" kiklksexcel all others in accu-- 'racy, strength and

... SAFETY.
K"o Premature Discharge Ever Occur

Every Rifle warranted a pood shooter. !.iiiisr
40, 44 and 50-10- C of.an inch, and of any desired tcngtih
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. Weiuh t

Bank of New Hanover Stock. . 100
First National Bank, . 75
Wilmington Building Stock, 100
Mechanics' " . 95
Navassa Guano Co. " . 120
N. C. Bonds Old .14

Do. Funding 1866..... 5
Do. " 1868..... 6
Do. New 6
Do. Special Tax i.. 1

Do. to N.C. Railroad..... 49
W. . W. R.R.Bonds 7 9c (Gold Int) . 100
Carolina Central R. S. Bonds, 6 9c. .40
Wil. Col. A Aug. R. R. " .;....i.30
Wilmington City Bonds, 3 9c 70

" 79c ....90" " old 6 9c 74

balls from 220 to 549 grains. Stock, plain; alt
Pistol grip and checked. Sights: Plain: Globe a
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable from

" " 6new 9c...70(GoldInU
8ac "

sights and wind-gaug- e. Every .variety of a
munition for above guns, constantly on hand.

Prices . from $30 to $ l2!i.
SHARP'S RIFLE! COMPANY.

septil-D&W- tf Bridgeport, Coj.ji

N. A. S TED MAN, Jr.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

BLLs ABKTHTON,7 ' BLADEN COUNTY, N. ' I
. Office Up stairs, in Brick Building, occupied I

Rinaldl&Co. '
Mner.iftl Rt.tnnHnn (n nialn. ni L.r " uu r ii in -

of $100 and .upwards made for Five Per Cent, iil

wiuiuui uii,,Jjurawmg ueeoa, Jnortgages, Ac, s
specialty. . ap5-D&-

New Hanover County Bonds, 6 9c.. ..96 (GoldInt
ao. 00. o vc....'U'tuar. int

w. w. uauroaa biocs ............. .40
North Carolina R.R. " ....40
WU. Gas Light Co. ............4.57Wilmington Cotton Mills. .......... 100

Samuei Sutherland's Son
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in J

BREECH & MUZZLE LOADING GUNS, RIFLES

& PISTOLS, POWDER. SHOT, CAPS,

CARTRIDGES, GAME BAGS,

' And Every Requisite for a Sportman's outfit.
All orders from a distance will receive prompt;

and faithful attention. ,

This Old House is known from the St Lawrence
to the Rio Grande rivers for First Class Goods and'
Fair Dealing. y j )
' Guns and Small Arms made to order and repaired
ujr oipciiouccu wunuieu. i . ..

Breech-Loadin- g Ammunition a specialty." ' '

SAM'L SUTHERLAND'S SON,
1406 Main Street,

octtltf..' ...... Richmond, Va.

Dp Wot Forget !

F. A. WEWBURY,
qoTTON !

Commission Merchant,
WILMINGTON, BT.-C-J.

Cash Advanced on Railroad Receipts.auga tr . .,, ... ? . ;

PRESCRIPTION FREE, j .

"CVDR THE SPEADT CURE of Seminal Weak- -

on by Indiscretion or excess. Any druggist has
the ingredients, i Address Dr. JAQ.UES A CO., ICS
w jBixtn at., umcmnau, unto. : ieDi&-iyu- w j

Mallard & Co,
fe-f- V HARNESS I HARNESS I i'
fmr , - $7.50 per set and upwards.

J Bridles, Saddles, Collars, &&, all gi ados,
.;".'. and prices to suit the times." si

TrunKs ana satcneia in aDunoance. ; ;

Repairing done promptly.' ; t
sept 8 tf tr. No. 8 SOUTH FRONT STREET.- -

Hiffk-Bre- d Doss, i
w. 4ENGLISH, IRISH AND GORDON S ETTE US

of the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigreenl

For sale by

nov7 DAWtf
;- if M ' ' York, Pcmu

r,iowur,i E'WTS
AND

Grave Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORfi

PRICKS. 'DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK
PACKED AND SHIPPED. AT OUR RISK,

i . TO ANY. PART OF THE SOUTH.
KICHAUD WA-TIIA- & CO,,

' 57 Lafayette Place, New York
Wathau's Monumental Demp-nB- . in honk form fcto

ikuiuui xnuia... uec 4 u&WU

m SHEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- 0

Shottiuh.
Prices, 50 OO lo g'JSO OO.

MUZZLE L OAttINQ ' G UNA
i ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN- G

1 y Prices, $40 to $100.

; Clark & Srieider.
5 ' ' --

.

'MANtTFAtTTURERS,
. , ; .;, i , , : 814 West Pratt Street,'s " Baltimore.

Bend for Catalogue . , . dec Sa D&Wtl

Is ; For. Colored Insane.
J,;. ' '"" WILMINGTON, Aug 26th, 1878.

Sealed proposals are invited and
will be received by the kndersigned, until the 90TH

DAT OF --BEPTBMBKK, 1878 for Supplying the

Materials, and Erecting on the site near Goldsboro,

the Building a portion of the Asylum, now to be

constructed, to coat about $15,000.
"

Drawings, with .Speciflcations, will be shown to

Bidders at the Superintendent's Office la Goldsbero,

one week, beginning September 2d ; and at Wil-

mington one week from September. 10th; and at
QoiaBboro, i8thto 20th at noon when the Bids wil

be opened In presence of the Building Committee.
The contract will pe awarded to the lowest re--:

sponsible bidder.
The Committee reserve the right to reject any

bid for caase ! " - -'
- ,-

S. L. FREMONT,
' , Architect and Superintendent!

aug 27eodt20thSep tuthJa -

- Raleigh Observer copy e .e.d. to 20th ; Goldsboro
Messenger copy to 30tn. , -

? ,i


